[Evaluation of a new multi-RAST method in the screening of allergy to inhalants].
Sera from 1040 adult patients were tested by a new multi-RAST test and PRIST to determine the efficiency of each test in a screening for allergy to inhalants. The patients had been referred to our Institutions for allergological evaluation of respiratory diseases. All the patients had been thoroughly investigated by clinical history, skin prick test and RAST. In 505 a diagnosis of respiratory allergy to one or more inhalants allergens was established, while in 535 a diagnosis of atopy was not confirmed. The new multiRAST test consented to correctly detect 464 out of 505 atopic patients (efficiency 92%) and 517 out of 535 non atopic patients (efficiency 97%). PRIST showed in both cases a minor efficiency (71% in detecting atopy and 77% in detecting non atopy).